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MARKET JiJ'OIlT.
ft till t'ROIWK MAKttl.f.

These quotations arofor I'or'.latid.

lite following reprccnt who'esile nt,
I ora producer or first liandr

WHEAT Walla Valla, $1.4C1.47; Val

tv tl i.VffilTlner cental.
KLOUK $.r.0')(&.".25, ktinJarcl; mpeifinc,

3.70a4.
BARLEV-SUO- gU 2."..

OATS. 4(i48o
0 WONS. --4c.
MIDDUNGS-82.',- 30; tlioi ls142225,
TITIAN 818B20. B
BACON Siilcs. firm 12s)12j2jTIams !3o'&

17c; Shoultlpm, 8(9j.
LAKD Eistern pails, 13 $131:; Oregon, I

tins, same; kegs, 12ic
nrtnESU.-Ci- l.. Oregon, 18o t lb.

HONKV In comb, 18.!Oo; strained, in 5
llons. l)m 1c.
APl,LE8-S1.7.- 'i2 2'. per hot.
JttlKD KRU11S. Applui, aim i1ricl()nar-.rrwl.lOd- :

slicul, rrnoliiiial,itl,tinn,15i!;
Pears, iniohmHarie.I. 1ft: Plumi, un dris-l-,

16c, ami machine dried, ICo.
1'QllhTHV. C.iiokmn, full grown, SO 00

g7 00; ec.sn. S3;
ttltW. 221.
POTATOES. -3-35i00o per ush,
BULTEIt Orem-- rolls, 2027u; IMifor-ni- a

dairy, 2027c; Kistern lUirv, :t0.17i.
IIOUS. Uve weight, 5Jo; ditto f.it, OJc;

drcsso'l, 7J8o.
rlKKK. tfatiiun foot
SIIEEI'- .- Urcsa weight, 4o on foot.
VEAL-fJto- lOo

UmoUs Vnlloy. IOISj; Umiiiu, 2C2:lo.
HIUE9, U'ltolicru' hidai, dry, lie;

country omul, dry, 15.': cil r oif, ffrcen
kim, stltod, 7oj country ditto, 7os

AWikins, dry, 3'lo tl' lb; A sheep s each
16al.0; dry oik, 20c per lb.

TALLOW Quotblo t Ko. per lb.
HAV-S1- 718 forbal-d- .
WOOL Eftstern Orwron, lC7.tlo; Wil- -

HOI'S Can britiR 15 18c.

SKKD --Ttmitliy, TJ'ga.!; red o'ovcr, lofa'
16c.

HMi' MtASrHli.

KK'IJ. fMru Ko. '.', .".J : SiuUvicb
lalAiida. Wtihc.

i'M, jHiif.ii. SlliatOi lllaclt, tOfeCo
Qro'in, BfifgiSOc.

"i)J.'FKK Oorta Hw 1 lft;15o; Java, 20
22.!.
."JAUS. -- Cruahod A U'Alli-'- : Fine

Irmhod I Mil I Otl.. UUJu; Entra C,

lOJo; i ildin O 0J10v rtjni.vio'i liUnda
No I, 8t!)o: 1), Dt.0ii

8 HU P. Five gallons 70o
twWSlNS. California, 6'J.75rcCf3.25l''25 tl

r.VNDLES 12Jtl0e.
"OAl'B. tiood, 70o(s951."f'.

OILS. Ordinary brands of coal, 30o; lux!
rrn.e, Downe ft Co., 374o; Roiled Linsueil,
80; dit'o Jliv, 77oj lalmou oil, 05uj Turport-tlnu- ,

70oj I'ure, Lard, cl 30; Castor, C1.2G--

11.40.
SALT. Stock., bay, ?I0 tf ton; Cnrir.o:i

Itlaud, Slilj; Coartin Livornobi,816; Kino qunl-IT- ,

51520; Ashtnn'a dairi'. ditto, 30

COMMERCIAL.

1'oHTiJiND, May 15,1881.

The llowory month lias fuliillod its
traditions covering tlto onrth with a
ctiqwt ot vortlui'o intorwoven with

flowers, mill tho finits of Rimlon and
aro growing uipiilly, soon to riiwn

nnil givo tw tho groutost of nature's lux-

uries. Tho grain fields aro luxuriant
with thoir ileuso growth, nud all things

aro promisiug with prodigious
beauty. Tho prospect for crops of all
kinils is encouraging to tho last degree,
tuid only eovoro drouth cau interrupt
our hopes. Success now depend on a
favorahlo season for tho next six weeks.

For a week or two back tho sun has
boon too warm to last without dainngo.

If wo have a triilo cooler days uud fa-

voring ahowore, all will bo well ; lint it
ooks a triilo drouthy, to toll tho truth

of tho weather. Kven with continual
warm and dry weeks, wo can hardly fail
of largo crops. A fow Bhowors, season-
ably intorsperscd, will Insure us 0110 of
the most beautiful seasons imaginable.

Tho wheat market moves a trifle, has
its ups and downs, but for two months
past has not seen much change. Tho
quotations would now bo 10 at Liver-
pool for COO lbs of valley wheat; and
3810s for Walla Walla. Tho rates
lumod aro received as recently paid in
Liverpool for throo cargoes of Walla
Walla and ono of valley wheat. "Whilo

our market has remained without change
peculation hat gono praotioally to work

in Mow York and Chicago, so that since
May 1st a drop of nine cents a bushel
Laa occurred. Wo cannot reckon on
present prices, because 110 ship can reach
England from Oregon in time, for the
next harvest will reach there first, whilo
Now York or Chicago can ship through
in a fortnight by tho tramp steamships
that now do tho drudgery of tho high
aeu. Aa to quotations, no chance in
wheat or tlour has occurred tor this
month. Trade i dull, and busmen
more nominal than real.

Wool continue to arrive tolerably
free, and is shipped through to San

Francisco as freely, as we have no direct
through lino. Homo storage house
aucceed in getting hold of boiuo occa-alon- al

lot, and in duo time tho wool

trade must change its course to go di
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rectly cast from tho Columbia rivor by

rail. Growers who aro independent
store in Portland, and eomo warehouse?
aro filling up well. Fow sales aro re-

ported ; pricps that aro named aa possi-

ble arc 1819c per lb for Eastern fleecos.

A sale at San Francisco is reported at
20.Jc, which was, no doubt, an extra
choice lot. There is very little competi-

tion by buyois. The old time specula-

tion that camo eiuly and bought eagerly
is gone by. At a time when buyers are
not nnxious and sellers want all they
can get, it is difficult to put a moaning
on the market. Our Eastern advices

show that raanufactureis are quito indif-

ferent about purchasing. Tho range of
prices corresponds with tho range of
fleeces, which go from vory coarse to
XXX. Tho U. S. Economist of April
20 says :

Tho coming season will seo sevorol new
houses started at Portland, Or., whore
wool will bo handled and shipped East
via the Nortborn Pacific Railroad, and
ns the Oregon wool is likoly to increase
largely, Portland may become quite a
wool point. Tho good grown wool of
Oregon, which is a fine medium in grade.
is much liked by manufacturorSjand we
recommend a larger growth of'that clas,
liko tho TJmqua Valley or fine Willametto
Valley, but avoid tho coarso- - grades of
the Willamette which run down too low.

Tho hope is that wool-growe- east of
the .Mississippi who wah thoir wcol will
do so this year with more caro and at-

tention to making a light lot of wool.
Wo aro certainly anxious that this
country should grow all tho wool wo need,
and to do so wo want growers to take
that caro sufficient to make their wool so
superior to Australian or Capo that our
manuf.ictureis will not deiro to go to
tho Antipodes to got what thov can
reach at home. We aro of tho opinion that
good wool can bo raised with care in this
country to suit all, but that caro must be
given by growers to the Hocks which
men in other kinds ot business give to
mako thoir tiado a success, and with that
care this country will yrt become a gicat
wool growing country.

We liavo mado gro.it stiides in this
pnt tttenlj-fiv- o years in that direction,
and wo eny we must keep ut it until wo
solve tho tariff qwtetion our own way,
that is, mako no need "f any tn'iif what
ever, by growing all tho wool wanted,
which point wo now liavo nearly reached,
Thoro is no .sound reason whv we cannot
raise wool in many of our States to sell
and export as wo do cotton. It can bo
done in Texas and other Southern States.
Wlion tho time comes, as eomo it will,
when tho American farmer will find no
foreign market for his wheat or corn,
perhaps ho will then give a littlo moic
attention to raiting mutton and wool
legardless of tarilf restrictions. Wo seo
no good lt'iison why wo should not grow-al- l

tho wool in this country vo need
except carpet grades. Thoso our farmers
will not glow at prjsent, because thero is
nondequato leturn in an investment of
that sort now nor in tho years near by.

Oood feed oats aro worth JO to JSc per
bushel. Inferior not saleable ut any pi ico

and receipts are so free that wo cannot
seo how interior doalors keep up prices
as they aro at Salom.

Butter, juices as they woio last week.
Eggs soil freely at 22o per dozen.
Poultry, chickens aro 0 to $7 a dozen.
Potatoes bring 55 to 00c and small

demand..
Provisions Bacon 11 to 12$ ; Hams,

13 to 17c according to make; Shoulders,
8 to Do ; Lard, 13 to 131c, in small tins ;

12c for tins; Kegs, 11 to 12c;
Eastern pails, 13$ to He.

Hides aro in sharp demand at good
prices.

PROHIBITION PLATF0EM.

Tho following platform was adopted
by tho county convention of ProphibiJ
tionists hold in this city on May 12:

WitunnAS : Tho Democratic and Ro
publican parties of this State and county
are fully committed to tho license traf-
fic in intoxicating liquors as it now ex
ists in this Stnto, both by their past party
record and thoir present, nartv iilat forms
and behoving said traffic to be socially,
morally, ana pomicully wrong, corrupt-
ing tho public morals, destroying the
publia peace, inciting crimo, immorality,
prostitution and shame, and greatly iu
creasing our burdens of taxation, and
that is tho only legal business distinc
tivo'of overy object for which govern-
ments uie established among men, and
therefore, bd it

Kexolved, 1st, That we aro in favor of
and demand tho legal prohibition of tho
manufacture, salo of, or traffic in intox-
icating liquors; except for medicinal,
mechanical, and sciuntilio purposes, by
statutory law.

w .mi. mat we tavor tno pmmottiou ot
the liquor license crimo by amcmiuicnt to
our Stato constitution, at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

3d. That wo aro in favor of a good and
efficient registry law to prevont illegal
voting.

4th. That we are in favor of electing
all officers as far as- - practicable by tho
people; and civil service reform in tho
appointment of others.

5th. That we are in favor of an ade-
quate and efficient system ot tree public
schools.

tith. That wo favor the pieservation of
tho publio domain, for homes lor the
people, and to bo disposed to actual set-
tlor only.

7th. That we opposo all chas legisla-
tion, of whatoer nature.

8th. That wo aro in favor ot the con

trol of corporations by the State, to pre-
vent the abuse of power and unjust dis-
criminations.

9th. That wo aro in favor of a just
and unequivocal administration of pub-
lic affairs of State and county.
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T.iU prtAder nver aria-- . A imrvel tt purity, j

strength nnl wh'ro-b- sin s. More iciriomical than
the ordinary kinili, mi canu t bo so!1 in competition
vU h thuinulrlt ne ot bwtet. nhort uellit, alum cr

tioivflor. isolj on' In rani. It OVALimosphitcPOWHEK CO . i0J Will Ht , Y. decly

SAW MILL CAUSE

I " ' "" S T"i.. . RCLUK

Address, TAYLOR MFG. CO.
iPii(ut HtHiuin mm rap,r.) Ch&mbersburH. Pa.

"THE EC3T IS CHEAPEST."
EXGIXE3. saiv-bili-

OonePowfrs Clover Hollers
(Suited tsallni-rtlon.-

Co.. Manaheld, Ohio.

nrw: asou asa
Special Offer
Jpor 90 days

pv
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

JOUncUTOFFENQh-J-

TIlRCCurjne
LilOJizLlEiir

Wtltotorl.r.I!liiraniphlet
andl'rlrx3toTtioAuJtmanA.TaiIor

BEST BELT S

A 3nra for OVER. STOUACn AND
KIDNEY DISEASES. BiHEASKS OF THE BLOOD. SKIN DIS.

iJJASCe. FEMALE COUX'LAINTl.1,
ICATAlilill, LAME BACIC, NEUYOUS DTIUILITY.

ORDEIl OXCJ3mfrom Qoal Gtraja
Address, naming thla paper,

lBlilfetoria ItwaaneutrtlBTOund
(luriiiK the artuibUeo between Sherman and

Holdiora of both armies filled
their pouchm itb tobacco stored there,
and, after lue surrender, marched home,
ward. Hoou ordera came from East, West,
North and South, "nioreof that elegant
tobacco." Then, ten men ran an unknown

Now It employs 800 men, uses the
pink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the

Bull in the trade-mar- of this,
beet tobacco in world. BlackwelTs Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco bat laiyest
sale of any amoklntr tobacco in the world.
Why because It la tho &(. All
dealers have it, Trade-mar- k of the BulL

fToOKOUTIBX
DURHAM iHJsr mJI BULL "Btg 'snGSrkVEfc.

BH If he'd rone pack.H ae of BlackweU'a BuU
Durham Bmoklnv
baccoaabewastold.heBBBa, nave been

j APgBgBgVM cornered by the bull.

Gossamer Garments Free
To u lUAn of this paper oho will ape to tho w out
good, ahd tat WjuBuenco aalw among frltniU at will
end pel liald two full-ti- Ladld' O.awuuer Rubber

WtUrprooi Ounwat, u aunplw, provided jrou cut thla
ootwd return with 8So to etc.

ISapat curiltr. atru vu., ' nuounr, 1..1.

FOR SALE I

IMrKOVEO FARMS IK

LINiV AND LANE COVNTIES !

i thl heart

The Finest Fai-mia- s District !

Wet of th VouuUlnt.
For addrw. or call CjO

A.WBXBLER,
apriooiJ Shedd. Una County, rejion.

STUDENTS.
IN PENMANSHIP.

MrCVMSKLL QtVIKO LtSWSS DJTVl. aid OrnnmenUl In the
Mrtbaeat omu.rol llln and Court tr.t. A iJO
and JJ P. tl. I',rna wtolnj to Uk lewon. no

any day la the WMk.
t TllUm.oc plaU wriUoj. It
ortllortl Umm. roepeadrawini.il

Uaaoua. i, or tlO per sooth. Old and your.; ara
to wutMt

HA; 3 m

Front, First Vino Ste., PORTLAND, ORECON,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE, mOU AND STEEL

FARM MACHINERY.
We re ole agent for the following; Celebrated Implements ;

BUCKEYE iOWER AND REAPER.

"niTKRVE OX THE llOll,
These aro too well knoi, to need

.all 8(iealc of them nun piano,
alto Sole Agents ot the

I

n

?

a

(

l

I

M& sw

and

machine, comment. of ha.
everyway the no jlus ultra of Ifarictlng Machines.

Mew, Jk ihmW-$&- & frbmk

'DlClriJ&HJiW5ttia'JJJt'JWJ.t.-.lMifiKi.- i 11 a "!.-- .

i "tSffiiB33;w ivir "SiSiftw--&&(- && ii
1KSv,i?iWK.!t...ut.ii.titui..s. y&.l A2J,
HW

AND

- -

:tufitri-.- . wr TjZi.'vX'a :: .",. -- it F&rwvvrvj-- .

and

ui..,ir.wsiQidMM ,u'.KwmwA- -
Ji.jii.3.,' ....

Tli Bucltoyo 3JyjvlxiL&
tui"VVY

- .1 n..i.i. .i.if n.i.i !,.. nmnt. In the nole lilliaer

?'& clogged d to a"tomatCicAiork j4 it at the ., Jad of all Hartlng . tato ttaj
havo btcn added for 1E81. It tsXhlv tesSl In our ou har.ist fields, and many

SSttho best In the world. Wo ore also Sole Agents for

Caiiton Pitt Threshers, Monitor Farm Genu tno Headers.
Schuttler Farm John Dcero Molme Plows, Haish Barbed ire.

Moline Mwmy Co.'s Mountain Buggies and Carts.

Hall's lor 'eciai uireuian nui im

THE ELE0TRI0

PiHltlra JtTSTXTZXlTlBM.

I'AUALVHIS, MEUUALGIA,

Hi

''.b."

my

Safes. Poivfler, rysenu

0
narinffotta!rcdtheBolori;bttorcn tho German UtectroGalTucIo

iiGl lii AinuriLH liuta 140 lurcutur, i ivi, vuiuau vKi;eiuuii vt Mruu.
WQ are determined, bo the cost, tolitrouuco them turn at
onco. Tho prico ot tho Holt hasslwajs heen Hlx (L'.UUf Lut to
Induce invalids to cIto it trirvl wo Illr for tvo next nUcty tUys, fcart tho Gcruii'uJUlt for OA EPOIXAII provided jou mUIciU out cjiU eonu untilanexcxltouponantlnivoujTourvilttcnp.VMi'Otfirvcutamend ti-- Urt,tif youfnd i
as represented. TMsncltUnthontdoitilolc"C,strrji(rt,r..'i InostertruetfJ Llectrio pplinncp over Introduced, ticirg ti.o lnrotlrnoC t!'orrtatttcnii"nc
ULku , . Ui,i.,l.t.l.iuci.liiw
ucincrccoramenueatir.ueraioife.1 i
InTentor haa in Ms dobwssIou Icttji
tho iioyal Faml'r. Aqiicrtcrot! artiLlton of then vro xutle tinp're

to viar, an J fecnercto ft ccrrrr.c that cm Lo imriPdiatoiy ftft, 'f heir action 5W

same tiino soothing j mua-i-
tho Ftomnch, Uver,

Ivldocia and bervous Sys-
tem to act tji mturo

Ci:rbp
then at:d f rtvs ths.t In
tcmal modicin ti fallej on n
to relieve. Under no

enn it do any
harm and rrmtit do rood no
cutter what is the co.p
plaint. Titer nro of
cloth, illk lined, and tha
Klectria 11jj aro so ar-
ranged tl.at thry retain
lueir pi,rwjn;m kv j wart.

AT thl Nothlnff caved correspoadtnee. a-- PsUstX 4

Durham

the

for

factory.

Durham the
the

the

Simply

for

Jll

pirpoatwe.

Rocky
particulate

rnnblp,
ooauuear.

Teraaa

atUa4.

ll,JMi5T."

FORREST ifc CO.f Sole Agents,

MM.9

mi'imenicnts

Upright Engines,
Wagons,

Wagons,

C'allforiilii

Elcctro-Galvnn-

Advertisement
lie Avenue,

IIOBERTS,
.. .SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL S ROBERTS
Cor. rn;taid Alder SU, Portland, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,

And Hatter
OF OREGON,

tiuoraiifei's to sell tho verj
best CLOTIIIXG fur less
Money tliun aiiy other house
in the state.

tuneltf

Farm For .Sale!
OOOD KAHM LAND TEN1iif ' Oakland, I ouzla, county,

Oruon. S rer ace Will Improved; good
I Barn. Houw and Call on or addien:

prSSm Oakland. Poi gUa Co , Or.

Salem Property For Sate I

2JxlM feet ulh of Chenielteta Hotel, with
ALOT on It occupied by Mr. A.L. Buckingham
aa a Krocrry atore. ' Alo: A couiforuble dwelling Id

Boulh Salem, with fir-- rooms; lot TaxlM) feet.
The above will be mid at a harvaln. AddreM :

CM IHLES JOKY, Mem. Or.
Or; rail at the Jory wagon ahop. South Sill m.

50,000
SWEET POTATO PLANTS

71j mir, or tub kollowiso varieties:t (Mtuthrrit areu, I'ali ttr4 Mcnatuda.
fellow riiucBto. a llenl ral Jrrairy.

Will be ready to plant out trout filth of May until
ml die of June hie Uat and d recttooa for planting
lent on appUcatlm. Addrea. :

C. P. BIBKH ART, Altany, Orejen.
ailliu

"tDEDBHICK--a HAY ';
taiBBBBBsBBHBsssssstLvfn f

mm::
ilNj ;JJQ Bj9j P

SPIMIIbIK
Tone.ToHCli.WeriiiiaiiSiii? anl Baraliiiity.

' itr.5 am usac:: 4r,Mps. ifH aa ao6 West Baltirnoie Street,
BalUmarc. H. i xa Avenue, N. Y.

I&r" ,A-- K."-
U'L IJ.1-- J5 F5"lr Tg.-3aeas:-

mnmn A Hi!.

1 U.e'.

"BUCKEYE HEAPEtt."
Thousands here o uied them,

Theyaraln

.?i

tWar

ciftrfj

Iiico

iv -

jkttr.YT- -

tf;j AtmmszZiiL
.mvrTLS2SiJxw' "v-i-

...

83BJ.I".rlTIU.O
. (Iiirablo

Scll.Bliidi!iBl!arMter
Haines'

Driving

LjuivH
HLYftfll

wnnttrermay
Dollar

a

!ecttUsAlIyci:

Cicrnen

A.

'.Flila Ooiipoia 23 vrotii Qes.OOTB

Vo tell?, cut oui i7tls Coupon, awX rcntZ itfowwrfA OAZ1 iOiilf ti c roistered Ittivrpj rf U ionc! fow offkZ ft rstvnu mall, Ono
GERMAN ELSOTRO-Cftl.VHI- BSUT

VrttaJt'annionfl I'oviQjSlonAtttlrciax'fr-- $ZaUily
a?M j i ve your irait ti:eaxtre Itr, Indus.

Z?02iliZ:&'JC (C- - CO.,SnXe Afjmtt,
11 G TiatbKt.lt. Awnw, Hrf,hlyr, a". Y,

OUT X?JSCXS9 ZXJVSn

we are

by Accnls Wctritd. CLts1.W3 'j

JohnBon.

wouldn't

Flatbush Drockivn M.Y.

Al'tlB

unhard.

Fifth

'ULfijL

ijji

B4vic25!J22EE5

KNIGHT & RICE.I
Horse Shoeing & General

Blacksmhhing.
FOUMKD UNDERHAVING n&airj we inform ihn general public

that we are uow prepared to do all kinOs if Iron work.
We repair Hacks,, Bugles, Machinery, etc. The best
of Hursr! Shoelnitf KMUHI t UltE,
lmar3ru Opposite First National Bank, aa'em

BEE HiVES!
We would he plcasod to oil all persons Interested to

Bees, to the many good qua Hies of the

MONARCH HIVE!
The BEST now in use. It trained hlghet diploma at
lai,t two State Falra. We hx 0 plenty ou hai d to fill
all order, on demand. e tiollrited.
Addreta or apply to A. F. MILLKK, bell wood, Or., or

MILLER BROS.,
Sod Store, SCS Second Street, - Portland, Oregon

2feb3mo

R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.
Importer and Dealers In

SEEDS, TREES & PLANTS,

410 and 431 Sansome St.,
SAX FBAXl'IiCO. CAl.

lUuttrated Catalogue for 1S8I fre. on application.

HARROWS !

HARROWS I
100, 0 one-ha-lf Inch Stool Tooth Scotch Harrowa,

conipleta with TXMibl TreM, delivered at Depot or to
Boas for TKN D.LLAR3 eh. AJdieo:

W. W. ESPY, BOX 536,
rOBTLAND, OREGON.

E. O. SMITH,

orriCS: No. 167 Hnt Btnot,
frlaon anil Tamhltl. Portksd, Oregoo.

Banner Apiary Supplies.
MK! ITALIAN KSs.-FU- l.LPIKE Y I timplidiy ill. a aapar fanlthnl t d. n.

I7.S0; In cnto, S10, hive complite, with t.d n., I7.M;
In Bat, ti.50; tl Wax wanted or taken In ex-
change for f.d o. Bright f d.n, 80c per prund: dark
SOc par pound. Untc.tot Italian Qiicn, ti.U). Totted
(jueena, ti. Select Tea eJ W. Bee. by tho pound,.
Voeen. aent by mall prepaid. feTHooty mitt .ccoan
pany all order,. Stud rM cfB.-- rder on P-- rtland or
Oregon Clt), or K.glrterrd Utter to Milaaukie. Bate
arrinJ goannteoJ. Price Ibt free,

pis Ad.rtac J, D.KISK, Vilwaukle. Oregon.

5TJf


